The risk for cross-reactions after a cutaneous delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction to heparin preparations is independent of their molecular weight: a systematic review.
Heparins are a widely used class of drugs known to cause delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactions. Recent publications indicate that the incidence of these may be higher than previously thought. To date, patient-related but no drug-related risk factors for the development of DTH reactions to heparins have been identified, although molecular weight is discussed as a potentially relevant parameter. To address this, a systematic review was conducted on the frequency of cross-reactions after DTH reactions to heparin preparations. We electronically searched MEDLINE and EMBASE, hand-searched selected journals and references, and contacted experts for unpublished data. Sixty-six publications and unpublished data of 14 patients resulted in 198 patients with 1084 tests for cross-reactivity. The primary causative agents were mostly unfractionated heparin (50%) and low molecular weight heparins (49.5%). Cross-reactions were more likely after an initial DTH reaction to unfractionated heparin than after an initial DTH reaction to low molecular weight heparin. Our findings also indicate that molecular weight does not correlate with the risk for cross-reactivity, which is in line with recent observations, indicating that different heparins have to be individually considered. The available data demonstrated the lowest overall risk for cross-reactions for pentosan polysulfate (36.4%) and fondaparinux (10.4%). In the clinical context, fondaparinux is recommended as the current best alternative when a DTH reaction occurs.